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 Engage with Sesame Street Little Discoverers
 
 
Strengthen the connections you have with families or build new ones with the help of your favorite 
Sesame Street friends. The Sesame Street Little Discoverers initiative will help your organization 
embark on an exciting multimedia exploration of science, technology, engineering, and math (STEM) 
so that children in your community can learn how thrilling it can be to explore STEM.  
 
Question: What is Sesame Street Little Discoverers? 
Sesame Street Little Discoverers is a digital destination designed to inspire young children ages 3–5 
and the adults in their lives to incorporate STEM concepts and skills into everyday moments. The 
Sesame Street Little Discoverers multimedia STEM experiences, featuring the lovable Sesame Street 
Muppets, encourage children to investigate and discover as they learn about the following six STEM 
topics:  

 Experiments 
 Sink or float 
 Measurement 
 Properties of matter 
 Force and motion 
 Engineering 

 
Tools: Materials designed for Sesame Street Little Discoverers 
include 

 Sesame Street video segments  
 Interactive games  
 Hands-on activities for educators  
 Family newsletters  
 Mobile website for parents 
 Social media campaign 

 
Hypothesis: Paired with the knowledge and skills of talented 
organizations like yours with strong foundations in the STEM 
field, Sesame Street Little Discoverers will help motivate a 
generation of little discoverers to explore science, technology, 
engineering, and math. 

 

http://www.sesamestreet.org/experiments
http://www.sesamestreet.org/sinkorfloat
http://www.sesamestreet.org/measurement
http://www.sesamestreet.org/matter
http://www.sesamestreet.org/force
http://www.sesamestreet.org/engineering
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SHARE WITH OTHERS! 

 Join us in our STEM awareness campaign. Try posting, “Start an exciting exploration of science, 

technology, engineering and math with Sesame Street. Go to Sesamestreet.org/STEM,” on your 

social media platforms and websites. 

 Use our Sesame Street Little Discoverers partner page. The language and artwork provided at 

our partner page can help you create postings in your newsletters, websites, and social media 

pages. You can also post YouTube video links from the initiative. 

 Make it personal! Share success stories about Sesame Street Little Discoverers from your 

members throughout your communications. Highlight local partners that have taken the lead in 

promoting STEM in your community. 

 
INTEGRATING SESAME STREET LITTLE DISCOVERERS INTO YOUR PROGRAMS  

The suggestions below are just a starting point to engage children and families in a STEM experience 
using Sesame Street Little Discoverers. 
For small workshops 

 Hang banners and signs about Sesame Street Little Discoverers using the artwork on our partner 
page. 

 Experiment with these ideas:  
o For one-time only workshops: Choose one of the engineering activities for educators or 

parents). Carry out the activity with your group, highlighting STEM language throughout.  
o For multiple-day workshops: Explore one STEM topic per session, and choose 

corresponding educator or family activities to do with participants. 
 To create a home connection, encourage parents and caregivers to bookmark 

M.Sesamestreet.org/STEM on small screens, so they can easily access games and activity ideas 
anytime, anywhere.  

In your programs  
 Encourage your members to use the materials in 

their own volunteering efforts. 

 Work with your partner schools to extend your 

programs into preschool and kindergarten. The 

hands-on activity ideas from Sesame Street Little 

Discoverers set the foundation for discoveries that 

can complement early childhood program goals. 

 Share at conferences. Promote your commitment 

to STEM by distributing the free Sesame Street Little 

Discoverers resources at upcoming conferences or 

events. 

file:///C:/Users/mgalarza/Desktop/Design/sesamestreet.org/stem
http://www.sesameworkshop.org/press-room/stem
http://www.sesameworkshop.org/press-room/stem
http://www.sesamestreet.org/engineering
http://www.sesamestreet.org/stem
m.sesamestreet.org/stem

